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Make the BestRemedy til Home 128 Tenspoonsful for 50 cents.
If everything was told In as litxT.il and

faira mannet as the below named dim;-
Risis.no Bcllinit Schlffmann's New Con¬
centrated Kxpectoinnt, absolutely no
cause f»r complaint or dissatisfaction
could possibly arise from anyone. These
druggists say -"luiy n bottle- 61 ihU rem¬
edy ami try it for bronchitis. Whooping
Cough, Severe Cough, Croup or any
Bronchial Affection, and we will return
your money, ju*t the same 115 we do with
Schiffniann's famous Asthmndor, if it
docs hot (live satisfaction, "i it riot four
the l><-st remedy ever no d for tiny 61
these complaints." Why not take art-
vantage "i thin guarantee and try this
medicine, and get your money back, rath¬
er than Inlying another purely on the
exaggerated claims oi its iiiamifaeturet
or on the strength of testimonials from
other* nml run the chance ot ijctthii!
something worthless und also Wasillig
our money?

I(i buying tlii i remedy, beside* sivtir-

intf an absolute guarantee of Its efficiency
from thosodruggists, you also get about
eight limes ns much medicine tis you
would in buying mos, any of lllo old-
fashioned, ready-made kinds, «hielt aver¬
age frum i'ii to 32 ieasp m iisful. because
.'.ilc worth makes ;i whole |linl 128 t. li-
S|KMiisful) when mixed at hone will]
simply one pint of sugar und one-half plni
of water. This remedy positively docs
not contain chloroform, opium, morphine
or any other narcotic. It is pleasant Intake
and children arc fond of It. You w ill bo
the sole fudge, ami under this jmsitivc
guarantee absolutely no risk is i i|n in buy-
im; this remedy. llruilijIsiB everywhere
arc authorized m Sell it under the same
guarantee a* Schifltiiahn's ffiiiiotiS Asth-inndor of "Money Hack" if nol perfectly
Satisfactory, U. j.Schiffiiiaiin, PioO ..¦!¦ :,
'. lint Pain, Minn. Guaranteed lierc by
Kelly Drin; Company.

Big Timber Deal.
A deal involving thousands

of dollars worth of the Ilm «I
uncut timber iii this section
was closi'il ti few days ago whon
the Mcl.oiiK.ro Brothers, who
uro among our lomiinir dry
goods merchants, and W.I) Mc
Niel, who i- a timber dealer of
reputation and a business man
of sound judgment, purchased
the famous l-'h.narv tract of
timber within a couple of mill B
of t his place.

This tracl of limber has been
the pride of the uh.de country
for many years, and we are in
formeil that Mr. I'danary has
refused several handsome olVers
for I he same.
The line limber, we under

stand, will be cut and sawed on
the ground in the near future
In fact, we are of the opinion
that several workmen are til
ready on the ground engage
in cutting and otherwise putting
tins timber in shape for Hi
mill.

It is estimated that it willjlake a large number of men|
with teams several month <¦

get the timber where it can I"
reached by a saw mill which!
will soon be put on the ground

Wist) Republican.

Save Your Ashes.
We wish to suggest to our

fanners ami gnrdnerS, that
they save all wood and coal
ashes for fertilizing purpos
Wood ashes are worth from
flo.on to $t!i.ÜO per (on. I'll
contain lime, potash anil
phosphorus. The potash Which]
is the most valuable of lb
three is w ished oul by rains
consequently thin |slUiuhi| ho
kept dry. Where timber is cut
for mining or other purposes
the brush ami unit «iid timber
should be hut lit ami (lie a-do s

collected or seat ten i| for fei ti-
listing purposes, They tire par
lioului ly valuable t a is your; as

fertilizers are much higher be
cause of the European war

¦Sulphuric acid. w Inch is used
in the manufacture ,.f fertili¬
zers ami explo-.iv.is worth
five or six times more than it
was when the war began
Coal ashes are worth much los,,
than wood ashes but they arc

valuable when properly Uhr-d
Theyiare very henfdlcinl when

ja fgKjfajtsjfäJtbTfälfei STfäl [s^TälKifdi Cg]fg1 Lon£ I
| Evenings §I Are Now ljlw, HerC. I\\ hy not enjoy then) fiaj

|jj by reading with the best [-^iflD light in tiie world? M
lS| .. . }|raj Have your house wirr eJ

pj cd for electric lights ||[5] now: we will gladly ra-m
, ., mmake an estimate with-

out obligation.fp-'j

Powell ValleyI Light & Power Co. If|] Bid STONE OÄP \M> a1
ISj APPALACtllA, VA.
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scattered oil light clay soils,
sods or wet lands They will
bo a benefit t» ttlhiosl iiliy soils
when well burned and applied
in reasonable qimhlitios, 8nV
from Hvc lo ion loos per ncru.
All soils need an below- the
surface so wlfCli cöal ashes
are applied in i i'asoiiahie ipiaii
lilies the soils ale IllttdO IliorC
porous and more air is allowed
to enter. < 'o il ashes, just as

wooil uslns, add Iti the stock of
plant food hill to a nitieli lesser
de^lee thai! the laSl Oallted
material. The lime that is

particularly bohoiiciul to low
wet lands .od old In Ids.

Contractor
Tells How
Relief Came

J. L. Grcnicr Says He Will
Never Cease to Be Glad

Me Tried Tanlac;
Louisville, Kv., l-'eh. If. \

contractor widely known here
is .1. 1, Irenier." of Üdäi! West
Burnolt avenue, lien, omj of
those who have collie forward
recently to testify to ibo ^jnodTaiilac, the peerless prepara
timi. has done for 11 i ill.
"For years I had hem lie

victim of ealarih," he said
"My throat was conHiilttllt
sore I |jrovy slavish and fur
cot fill. Kreq'uonliy I had sin-ore
nominelles, and my nerves \yoro
in a frightful eondilion. Mytrouble was worst luring damp
weather, hut it was ball oinuigli
at any tluio My he,,I ),..t
lionvv, and my brain was not
s tiiriit e as ii had 1.it,

.'I In aid so man) men praisetitiiHie that 1 decided lo try il
although! other remedies 1 had
used liad done me no ||ood', 1
(pit a liittt.lt! of T.inlac tlllti lll-
inost tit i. felt ielief Mow
my brain i el. ar and neti\ e
my nerves are in good shape.I sleep well and can do lift) pi
Cent more work, and heiter
woik. than I could liefert'
will never,cease to he glad thai
1 tried TniilncV'
This remedy is now on sal.- in

Big Stone iap at the M ii ii 11
|)fllg Company, and tit Norton
at tllo Norton lim^ t'outpanv.

It is an eld etory ahotll the
temlurfoot w ho went from At¬
lanta down to Augusta with
Intention of making his home
there aiid wits drawn into it lit
lie game of draw pOker with
sundry citizens of apparentlt
innocent ways, and found him-
self ahont the l line the clltirclt
tiells begun lo fiiig in the morn¬
ing shy to the full amount of
his wad. lie had enjoyed the
overling very much, of course,hut when he was invited the
next day to "sit in" declined
with much feeling on the
ground that lie would "never
play poker ngnin in a town
where tln-v teach il in tie' publicschools."
The only thing tins well-

authenticated story lias to do
with the subject of good roads
is to note the very evident ad¬
vantage of thorough tritiuing
even in the least important oc¬

cupations and (ho most gratifi-iti); educational zeal with w Inch
tliu cause of «ood roads is be¬
ing pressed throughout the
country. In all the larger and

d. ('

better colleges and univer¬
sities special courses have been
provided foi years in economic
work and in many of the first-
rato bcIiooIs instruction has
bcon given hi domestic studios,
or in what used to In- called
"the science of things
familiar"; bill it has not been
until r.litly that good roads
have beeil recognized as a sub¬
ject ol sulllcient economic im
portniico to warrant inclusions
among the specialities of col¬
lege training; Sn important, in
deed, lias the subject become
that special courses in road
work have heoii established in
eighty.three nf the universities
ami Col leges "I the country.
This may lie regarded as a new
feature in practical education
upon a silbjcct el the must inti
mute relation to the affairs of
lllc people. The pioneers in
this educational work were the
"good roads trains" which were
sent through the! South liy the
railroads ten or5 llffoon years
ago w'itll Clovornuionl expertsto''demonstrate" the economic
v aide of good uads by build¬
ing specimen sections by up
proved methods, of substantial
materials, so flint the people
migbl Bee with their own eyes
what good roads really mean in
immediate and direct benefits
to tin in in the conduct of their
bustiicss uiiil the! prosperity of
Iben communities! from the
"ilenionstr it en" trains the
gospel ol good roads spread
among bo people until il has
reached the schools, the col¬
leges and universities; and tin
institution is now giving the
best pervice winch does not pro-
v hie for >|.i ll iiiati notions in
the science ol good roads

l ie I tilted States ' dltce of
Public Beads and Kuriil Kn-
gineili mg lias always taken tin
ictive part in lie good roads
movement; in lact.it was the
pioneer in this work as in the
demonstration trains of the
niili id- in i ho South it play cd
.1 Lading pail. The American
Highway Association and other
good road organizations have
I., on doiiig their pai anil now
that thii college- ami univer¬
sities have made good roads one
of the important Courses in
tb.ii instiaction the hop.' ami
expectation is th'at the oii-
thusiasin will spread to all men
vylio are interested in the we|
fare of the people. That Hie
Sllbji cl has attracted the atten¬
tion ot too lawmakers is evi
ilenci i hi the increasing num¬
ber of bill- otlen d in Congress
at t bo hist session and at t ii
current session providing foi
jPijdoial participation in Hi
building id g.1 roads Mailt
of (hose measures have boon
impractical; but out of tb<
.iluind mce of suggestions then
will he evolved a plan Hut will
assure the construction of riys
lotus of good l oads hat willpfoihoto the public welfare.

Sonic I cniu sscc I "oiks Tell
How They Won.

Sjck people want to bo well
in a hurrv.

.\ grool idiiti> . perhaps most
all, illness have their beginningin Mot angomeni of the hiernach
and digest vie niet.
Mm i''s Wonderful Itemed)shirts in at the lilst dose to put

-loinnch Hutterers on the wax
.o health. The lir.-t dose prove-

Ii is liken with success
everywhere 11 o r ii uro the
words of two Tennessee peoplehave taken it:
Miss i OKA FISH KB. so;,
v o n avenue, Memphis

'Have taken v'olir medicine
and il wot ked like a Chill m
has removed .|iitte a number of
gall -ton. - Ii docs just as von
said il would "

MKS. W ,1. \\ ARD, Sparta.Teini "I can honestly reco'lil-,ineiid youi rouicilj to all suffer
|ers from constipation ami stom-
It C Ii troubles. I lid igest ion
sepins a thing of the past with
inc."

-M i\r's W onderful Remedygives permanent results for
stomach, liver ami intestinal
ailments. Kit as much and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressureof gas in the stomach and
around He- heart, liet one b it-
He of sour druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory money will
be returned, adv.

Hugh Ii. Morison. general
counsel foi the Carolina, Clinch'-field and ''bio Railway Com¬
pany, with olllces in Johnson
City,.and his brother, A. KyleMinaoi, who is a prominent
attorney of lüg Stone Hap, were
visitors here Tuesday, and were
giiestsai Koto) Bristol..Bristol
I lor.iiii t 'ourier.

fit
Mrs. M. L. Stullnni rot 11mod

lastweek from Eastern cities,
where site bough t a compicte
lino <>f the smartest und newest
novelties hi millinery, dress
patterns, «uits nod fiinev neck
wear, for the Indies' store hero.
Mrs. Gibson, .-f Middlesboro,

is tliuiriiest of Dr, and Mis. K.
W. Kolloy.
B It. Parker was in Big

Stone <! a |i Thursday*
Frank Slithers, <>( Norton,

and l)ud Inghumi of Ooebiirhj
were in town Sunday.
Miss .loss McCorkle, öf Big

Stono Uiip, was shopping tun'
Sal in llai

F. B. Uieek loft SunOat for
Baltimore ami New York whoro
lie will spend Seveial week.-,
bin iiig s|u mtr merchandise for
Fuller Bros. Mr. Oleek eicpe'ets
to vi> :l friends in Norfolk and
Bicliuioiid before returning to
Apjialnchia.
Margaret Currier, of Osaka,

and iitiaiiitti t'ollier, of Stonogu,
were quests c.f Irvin Hull' at
dinner last Thursday!

I'rW. Sulfridgo and all of his
assistant tetiijhers splint Satur¬
day in the Gap at?, tiding the
Biehmond I >isti iel te ioiu
ineiit iiig,

Miss lelp ami ('in ry tipehl
Saturday ninlit in Bio; Steine
''lap, the Kit. sts of M e-s I'rid

M s. \j; 1,. Stailiird and soil.
M iriotl Smith, spent sevi fit)
days last week in I. niisvilhi.

I. S. llnlV, of Ndiion. spentSiihilav hefe with his brother!
Irvin Huff.

('. 12 Metjorklei of Wise, was

retttrni
II 1,011

Mis. W. A. don. s. ,,f Isaktl.
spent several (lays here last
week.
w. w (;hiiiips, i.-1. i-.-.-1,t¦ i¦ l>

the (jtol.ke I,. w,,s a
Inisilie s visitor in tdtvii tin

w.>>'.
Herbert My or, of Kniixvillo

»vas a.uij lb, Ictimhts ,,| ib.

d the 11.
.rtdii hist

I >-"V. i >. w<>«.>« i
NOHTUN, VA.

Iti i- li. >¦ limited !.. di-.-.,M-, (i| tin,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
W ill be in tppalnchin every Saturday.
Oftice with Or. Hint- uver I'ustid lue.

should be "nipped in the
bud", tor it allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may lollow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu¬
monia, and other fatal dis¬
eases, can be traced bjcV to
a cold. Al (he lust sign ot a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly ileanninn your
system with a tew do«es ol

TitEDFOfiO'S

DRAUGHT
the old reliable, vegetable
iver powder.
Mr. CJias. A. R^Und, o>

Madison Heights. Va., says:
'I luve been ustnn Thed-
ford's Ulack-Uraiight lor
stomach troubles. Indtges-
lion ar.d colds, and lind il to
be Ihe very best medicine I
ever used. II nukes an old
man fret like a young one."

Insist en Thedford's, Ihe
original and genuine. K-67

For Greatest Satisfaction Use

DOUBLE SERVICE
Automobile Tires
Ciuranlfei) 7,000 Milts Stnlca

Absolutely Funciurepreof
IViiN« ^rrr<"'rirr§ nm njuli

'1 lit-, la r ,"s.it.'r wr-irlr^ "si
trio. Btttnimlif flTo. Hint BOC
til. in. Dill, !¦.,;,> nii.t MITKO, Tt

HI 13 lull.'! nt to".'
duo Inch KDrtsco tn-nl rulil,,
Un+itbi fuMyl iinrfurriTrv /.

I n.l. UmiMi4IItotn.ul-"in-¦'¦"¦>SlnnT /i iiNrN o+otOollr.-i.irptnoi.OnU. ft t.ii.mniftil nr ,l Hnrnr-'-in War MT1
isirontl'till', llt:i'.i' ,|l"iu r' »Inniiiuaiil.

frr nMiuntiuin »i. i fT.-r 111" full"*lnil r--.li
e>l-.-clal l>rlcc9 unul nt n.iluctury Oiler

FBIOES
Tl^f T.*-» Tlr*. 1

pniS In. t md R Tl
.1jtM In. iSjj > J
BuglO. 15 Ti S.SU
i. ii iii. II74 4 3)
Mil In. ItVlU I i »Iii In. 1A.U UÜ
All other ult.vi nol lnrti:.*t .1 In b1.it.' II t

nl-> farnl.tiM.
T. noil Osjnir

.'¦- a / .11- fl'l ll''.v11.r ronro lln-v All
1 r.^T -.1 ebevss must t'O

Inn»««! mi onl'r. (ui^p

Digßinß Virginia Zinc.
Grain City, Vn Kehruary

In' immense /.im- pioportie*i\ mi,' in this. Hc.otl U'uiniy, nml
ju-t across tin- border in Snlli-
van ('(iiiniv. Tonh arc at last
t.. b- developed on a iiirgei roh'.
I'hi' company, \v Ii c h has
.U'tpiirod about 1,200 nereis ofiaiitl that is rieh in .1 in.sits
i- known its i ho Suit hero Zinc
ami Mining tViiupotiy, of .N. \%

York, A if cninpri ttsors, drills,
I itt It 11 >K, coM'Ontrulioi; equip:
ini'iit ami other machinery arti
being assembled on iho ground,
ami .1. II. IIanl.- , tl i' miningengineer in charge, says the
wink of development v. ill In-
commenced in earnest within
the next thirtv days.

Shot Through Window.
Kfeeiing, fel.. '.' Intelli.

Koncil lias just reacljed hen
fro Iii Hdli eauiji in effect I (tat
.lohn llainpton. a liitizeti of itint
place, was shot at m^lil ty I.I illsitting at he. lifesido, iiilcliltrge was fir. il through a win.
dow. and took . UVot in I In
man's arin, shattering the liml

Stop the Grippe when
It's Still a Cold

rlppe, l'ntntnoni». Ili.incl.ili». ..II lUrllror,
¦«« fcol.lt. Hc«d ihomoff bit lulotr folcy'l
t-y Mad Tw C«n»|>. nml.

Dry hacking? coinrhn mien ni v. rnt>ftl«at<it. Tiny liritio ihonml i Ii. et lurrllily. The in.t r.il. vHoney mi.I Tar Com p., u ml «III :.\.". I.nliiif n.m.llih.i: efreef, rolliiyliiltriinlluti uint perinitllhK -!'i-' p.Uorii'H n iviili.nl liistnntf« M tlrelief mid li.-li. nun .s.incii ilirmisHi" n ¦. of 1-ultyu Jloiuy ana T.Cuin|>ouiiil:
"My little rtlrl lm.l a novero ebl.l¦sVrt leim Ii,;..," uli Mi... u. uilk«oiii et Vouni;»lciwn, o. "and euiii;)..iilm." oMlmiously. I tn. ,1 i.t;1

< -H ri;nn;illi io, lin.l Urn ilu.it«lout 1,. r. trill nli.. .11,1 not I iii

¦i: .1 li r i'.,...j!"','i'i,,«iriy'<S°!ill' On. cixirIi I,ft hiir nml hioat niel Iiiiii:» wer« riitlrnly tri
mi Inllmnipiillon. Slurv Unit (In"'«.»...> tnjftp liottlo or Poley^-'i-iy -hi ifnr Compnuml In itliouso In cis(, .r time «oinyi hhKnow It Is i. niiri' euro tot e niirlis at

Mutual Drtij' Company
Iii)! Sinne (lap, \ d.

,1 I>, Mulliiis cai.ivi-r from
I.eleher cblllttt Kv., a few davs
sltlce to see hi', t'urr. lie is n

ni of t he lale .lames M nllins,known as ItigJiin .\lnllins who
left an estate of valuable eoal
and timber land in l.citchci
coitnly. The famous :l foot
vein which is operated at Pnr-
dee is carried by the Mullins
land. Mr. Mullins had the
good jutlgi in nt in in.Id his land
when prices wore low and
bought more instead of selling!Dr. ('air has In ii the consult¬
ing physiciaiiH of the familyfor some time prior to Mr. Mill
lins death.- Norton I'ro^resi-.

NOT I CK.
We have a ?500.Q0 Hnltlwin

I'iano, good as new, we offer
for ; 115 IHJ on the following
terms: on down and |S.OO
per month. Wo also have a
nO\v -'"' on I'layer I'iano wo
oiler for $445.t)0, ^Jä.OO down
and .In."" per month. Would
titke a good horse or pony und
buggy on either.

t'. C itt.ANKKNSIIIP.
'Joilesv ille, \'a

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, va.

Offlco in Polly Building.
0 ... iiotir.- to I i .». in.; I i«. Ii p .,,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trents UIhuumo» of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVin bo In Anplaaclna Third
Friday in Each Month.

ti>ris.ia-i

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Itollcr .mil Machine. Repairing, lldrw
nIkh'iiif4 a specialty. \\agon anil llllggyWnil; Wo make a specialty of puttln:
on rubber tires All work given promt)and 6 mini alterition.

Uik Stone Gap, Va.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHING
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Wagon ami Buggy work A Specialty!I have ah p-to il.'ile Maoblnc for putting
on Itiibber Tires. All work given promptallein mi.

Doctor W. A. Baker;
Bin Stone,Gap.;VaI

Oilioe in llainblen ilrotlnirH|Store
Residence Phone 72. Office Phono },

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Ref ractiotiisti

frealii disease- ol the Eye, l-ar. Nose
and throat.

Will be lli Vppalaehia K1HST lltlU.U
In each uijiiith until II I'. M.

UkiSTOI., TENN.-V.

Dr. G. C llonoypuH
DENTIST

BiC STONE GAP, VA.
Ollli: In Willi« llnildihg over Stiitiia.

FOX STRECK,
Civil antl Mining- Engineers.

Big stone bap, v.. Harlan,Ky
lli:p.iii« and i'si iniutcs on Coal and Timtier I anils. Design and. 'laus of Coal Ml'

. PI mis. I.aud. II iilro.nl and MluKiigihci in..'. Eh."i trie IIItin Printing.

1 )r. .). A. Gilnipi'
Physician and Surgeon

H i: Uvei MutualjürügSuW
Bi« Stone Gap, V t.

V. & S. W, Railway
In lillecl (libriiary 15th, l»H.

;I.K VVKS Iii« .- I. in K ii.M'1
... » ,jiil) fhiili .. in. for lirnuol ii

trrrjicdijitc points: I'ullltUii «leepei

\ Id.I N
sseiigei Agent,

i.ristol, Tenii

^l^srW Horfolh^Wesiern
.cvaiunu. Schedule in Effect

Nov. .2.'. lul l.
I. K A V K N'OliTON.0:lf> a. in. for

[.ytichbtirg find intermediate Sta¬
tion» Pullman sleeper llliiclicld to
Philadelphia via I lagerstown, and
Pullman xlce|>or ItoanoWe to Hioh-
moml and Norfolk. Also cohncetioiM
at Itiueficld with trains Westbound.
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati ami
'oiuinbUN.

LEAVE XOltTtfX.3:81) p. for (.Klints
North. East and West.

LEAVE IVIMSTOli.Daily, 0:13 a m.
lor K:ust Itadfbfd, Itoaiiokii, Lynch-
burg, Petersburg, ItlclmioiiU ami
Norfolk. Pullman I'artor t'i*r iiiliichmotiil. Koanoko to ilagerstiiwii,
Pullman hleej'ei llagerstowli to New

5:00 p. nr. lor Norfolk and intermediate
points, I'lilliii.ni Sleepers to Norfolk.

1 p. in anil Ji.Vi p. in. .limited.) Solid
trains with pullmau sleepers !.> Wash,
ingloh, Baltimore. Philadelphia anil
Neu York via Lyiiuhburg, Üoes n >t
make local stops,

l'idft pi in. daily for all points between
illistol und l.yncliburg. Connects at
Walton Ht ein p. in. witb the Chi-

igti Express for all points treat and
northwest.

Ii oe thinking of taking a tripYOI want ipiotatlohs, oheapest farcj re-ilablc aiid correct information, as to
routes, train soherlulcs, the most comfort-
able ami quickest way. Write and tho
information i- your- for the asking, with
ouo of our complete Map Folders,

W. t'. S.M .M.I.KS, (I. P. a,
\V. H. ItKVII.I,,

Pas.-.. Traf. Mgr.,
lUuujke. Va,


